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SOCIAL MEDIA IN IDENTITY TRANSFER – WEB PRESENCE IN ORDINARY LIFE

Inordertotunetothisbook’sgenreandmessages,ithelpsifyouconsiderwebpresenceasatransfor-
mationalprocessandcatalytictoidentityandsocialawareness.Feelhappytomirroritsmainideasand
perspectivesagainstyourpriorideasonhowwechangedduringearliermediavenuesliketheradios,
telephone,TV,faxandearlycomputerapplicationslikethespreadsheetandwordprocessor.Itmaystrike
youthesimilarityinexcitementallthetime.Thecomingyearyoumayexpectfurthertransformations
totakeplace;Trolling,roletakinganddisruptivenewmodalitiesoflearning,playingandworkingwill
appear.Fastenyourseatbeltsplease!

Thebookthatyoujustopenedcanonlybepublishednowasweobviouslyneededmorethantwo
decadestobecomeawarethatwebpresenceandsurvivalisnotjustanextrapolationfromtheperiod
whereradio,telephoneandfaxwereruling.Whetherwetakethetermslikeaddiction,disorder,virtual-
ityorvicarious;itmeansthatwearenotcapabletoseewebpresenceasvitalforordinarylifeyet.We
needpathologiestoatleastframethenewphenomenalikepersonswhose“Life-on-the-Screen”(See
SherryTurkle’spublicationintheearlynineties)wecanonlyacceptifitfitstoextravagantlifestylesin
theerabefore.

Mostindicativeisthecautiousstepstakenbyeducation,careandindustrytoembracegamingas
seriouscontributiontoprimehumaneffortslikeworkingandlearning.Butalreadythescrupulousterm
“seriousgaming”revealsthatwearenotconvincedaboutitsurgencyyet;Seriousgamingislike“joy-
fulsuffering”;wedonotacceptitsrealnature.Whilegamingintendstowin,playingintendsto…..
loseourselves.Andhereiswherethenextdecadeneedstoprovidemoreadequatetermstodescribe
thetriangleplaying-working-learning.Wegivecontinuouseffortstokeeplabelingworkassacrificing
ourtimeforthesakeofouremployer.Wecannotbelievethathealth-caremightbetheacceptanceof
ageing.Weareafraidtogivecontroltoyoungsters,astheytendtodiveintofictitiousworldsinorderto
construeunknownunderstandingsofar.

Role-playinghasbeendiscoveredasenticingbeforeweentertherealsocialsetting.Currentlyrole-
playingislessexoticasitisalreadyinherentlypracticedinsocialmediafromtheveryearlybeginning
ofcomputersensation.PlayingofMassively-MultiplayerOnlineRole-PlayingGames(MMORPGs)can
beseenasawaytoexperimentwithone’sidentity.Trollinggoesfurtherandmanifestsinintentionally
causingangerandfrustration:onlineharassmentinahostilemanner.Nowondermanyofustendto
seetheextravaganceofcyberborgsaspotentialthreattosocietalconventionsandtolerance.Thisbook
makesyouawarethatthisscaleofaberrationsmightbeinterpretedindifferentways.Whenthefirst
bikesenteredontheroad,childrenusedtoaskadultpassengers:“AmIgoingwell?”Asthentheadult
asked:“Wheredoyouwanttogotothen?”thechildrenclaimed:“that’snoneofyourbusiness”.
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Itillustratesthatwetypicallytendtorefrainfromexplicitnavigationandtendtolandintocrisscross
explorationsofthegrassfieldswithnoideawhereearlierlearnersmadethelanes.Thisbookpretends
tohelpyouinconceivingideasonsocietyandwebtrends,withouttakingawayyourownintuitionon
whatsymptomsmightindicaterealtrendsandwhicharejusttransitionsonaveryshorttimescale.The
twocentralnotionsinthisbookareidentityandaddiction.Thisfirstoneisintransformationaspersons
getmoreandmoreconnectedwithouttheneedtolabeloneselftooneparticulargrouporsectarian.
Thetermaddictionsuggestedanunwantedsideeffect,whileinfactno-bodywouldlabelone’spassion
forreadingbooksorplayingthepianoasaddiction.Thisbookhelpsyoutomakeupyourmindandac-
knowledgethatweb-basedelementsinsocietyaregrowingandwillexertonourawarenesslikegravity;
firstwewillexperienceitasaload;laterwecannotmovewithoutit.
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